
 

Art Exhibit in Founders’ Hall UUCL member E. Jay Hilty, whose photographs are on display 

through May 7. To purchase a framed photo, please check the price list on top of the piano. 

Unframed photos are available for smaller prices. Communicate with E. Jay Hilty. 

Events at Our Partner Organization, the Ecumenical Campus Ministries (ECM), 1204 

Oread, 843-4933, ecmku@ku.edu 

Wed., May 3, Planning Meeting for Fall 2017 

The ECM has a variety of other activities all week long, check out their website at 

http://ecmku.org/  

UUCL Mens Group The next UUCL Men’s group breakfast will be on  

Saturday, May 6, 9:00 a.m. at UUCL.  Please join us for coffee, pastries, and conversation.  For 

other information contact Bob Burbank, 785-766-8154, rjaburbank@yahoo.com. 

UUCL serves at LINK on Sat., May 13th Cooks, servers and clean-up crew are all needed.  
You can sign up in the lobby or by contacting Joe Gant at jomarooki@yahoo.com or 785-832-
1030.  See newsletter for more information.  Hope to see you there! 
UUCL Women's group had a lively discussion and plant/seed exchange in April at Mary Beth 

Musick's home.  Next meeting May 13, 2-4 p.m. at Barbara Schowen’s, 962 E. 1338 Road. If 

you have plants or seeds to share or want some to enliven your garden, let's continue the 

exchange.  We had new faces last month, would love to see more! Come, bring a friend! Bring a 

snack to share if you wish, but mostly just come ready to continue the conversations. Contact 

Lynne Bodle, 843-8263, for more information or for a ride.  See you in the merry month of May! 

BLM Wristbands are located in baskets just inside the door of the sanctuary.  There are 2 

sizes--adult and youth.  Please take what you need and leave a dollar or two if you are able.  

Black Lives of UU The Movement for Black Lives calls on the Unitarian Universalist faith. We 

call on UUs to actively resist notions that Black lives only matter if conformed to white, middle-

class norms, and to challenge assumptions of worth centered on clothing, diction, education, or 

other status.  Sunday, May 7 UUCL will participate in the UU White Supremacy Teach In.   

Join us for Faith Like a River This series covers the various streams that have come together to 

create Unitarian Universalism.  You may sign up on our website or on the clipboard in the 

lobby.  Questions?  Contact Rebecca Gant at rkgant@hotmail.com. 

Faith in Action:  the month of February was dedicated to the Social Service League, and Barb 

Johnston delivered a check for $914.38 to the agency.  The March recipient was Centro 

Hispano and Jake Kipp delivered the check for $1,127.55.   

April Community Connection- ECM invites religious believers, spiritual, agnostics, atheists, 

social activists, outcasts, friends of the earth, change makers, those of all sexual orientations 

and gender identities, those who want to discover something new while finding community, 
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those who hope for a better world and those who wonder how it is possible, to join us around 

the hearth as we seek to create an open space to discuss ideas and values, break bread 

together, transform the world, and build community. 

From the UUA/UUSC website On May 1st immigrant, refugee, Muslim, Black and Brown, 

indigenous, LGBTQ communities, workers, women, environmental justice activists, and all who 

support a vibrant and diverse future for our country will Rise Up!   There will be walk outs, 

strikes, actions, marches, town halls, boycotts, and on-the ground and on-line advocacy.  An 

email will go out to all on the SAJT list, so please spread the word. 

Pastoral Care Associates Deb Russell Deb@Ks-Russells.com  

or Rev. Jill Jarvis, 816.853.6530 or jjarvis1@kc.rr.com. 

UFL e-mail Communication: Has your e-mail address recently changed? Are you receiving 

weekly eblasts from the UFL? If not, please let Jennifer know: uuclofficemanager@gmail.com or 

842-3339. 

UUCL Transportation Connection for rides to/from UUCL or medical appointments, call 

(785)842-7529 and leave a message. 
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